Sevier County Tennessee 1830 1840 Federal
mayfields in early knox, blount, & sevier county tennessee ... - mayfields in early knox, blount, & sevier
county tennessee censuses red text = mayfields, including their spouses, whom i suspect were directly related to
brady mayfield from the 1830 knox co., tn census. italics text = mayfields i suspect were not directly related to
brady mayfield. nmh = no mayfield household in this census early knox co., tennessee - dougshowpecom - early
knox co., tennessee knox county was one of the first two counties created by the territorial government at
knoxville, on ... the above red line is a rough approximation of knob creek as it connects with the tennessee river.
john sevier is said to have owned about 350 acres near that creek, which he lived on from 1801- ... tn in 1830. he
... knox county Ã¢Â€Â¢ tennessee 2017 ... - archiveoxmpc - knoxville Ã¢Â€Â¢ knox county Ã¢Â€Â¢
tennessee. 2017 development activity. knoxville Ã¢Â€Â¢ knox county metropolitan planning commission. ...
sevier county loudon county union county grainger county jefferson county number of units 1 2 - 5 6 - 50 ...
development at 1830 cumberland avenue combines retail at street level with the tenn apartments on upper ...
robertsevierm captain robert sevier genealogy - listed in the madison county, tennessee census for 1830.
valentine sevier lived with john wilson for a time, later was apprenticed to david deaderick in greeneville,
tennessee, working as a clerk in deaderick's store. they later became partners, and valentine continued to run the
business after deaderick's death in 1824. valentine served as greene arkansas - luginbuel funeral home washington county, arkansas november 5, 1823 -march 31 , 1908 *obituary the springdale news ... sevier county,
tennessee, united states age 37 - birth of daughter sarah alice thomas (1860-1862) ... 1830 Ã¢Â€Â¢sevier,
tennessee, united states j'j jerusha henderson (1802-1860) updated march 20, 2018 the reed family - bill
putman - robert reed was born in augusta county virginia on august 6, 1788. he married elizabeth fagala in sevier
county tennessee in 1824. this is my line and their story is detailed in the next section. james reed james was born
in augusta county in 1792, and eventually took over his father's plantation as detailed earlier. dorcas, a free
person of color in washington county - dorcas, a free person of color in washington county ... under colonel
sevier in the north carolina militia. the 1830 washington county, tennessee census shows that he owned fourteen
slaves. in 1831 he began drawing a pension from his service in the militia of $480 per year. labor force estimates
- united states & tennessee release ... - labor force estimates - united states & tennessee release: 1:30 pm ct on
01/25/2018 december, 2017 preliminary nov. '17 revised dec. '16 seasonally adjusted* labor force employed
unemployed rate rate change rate change united states 160,597,000 154,021,000 6,576,000 4.1% 4.1% 0.0% 4.7%
-0.6% some historic locations of native american importance in ... - sevier station founded in 1790 by valentine
sevier, the brother of tn territorial governor, john sevier ... stage travel from east tennessee to what is today middle
tennessee. ... the 1830 hickasaw treaty of franklin tn was the direct result of the passage of jacksonÃ¢Â€Â™s
indian the family of zopher johns(t)on senior - the family of zopher johns(t)on senior . revolutionary war soldier
of . greene county, tennessee . this family history has been compiled from primary source documents . in arkansas,
illinois, indiana, kansas, missouri, nebraska, ohio, oklahoma, tennessee and virginia; the 1790 and the 1795 land
grants by the state of washington county, tennessee: a bibliography - washington county, tennessee: a
bibliography the following is a bibliography of articles, books, theses, dissertations, reports, other printed items,
and filmed documentaries related to various aspects of the history of washington county, tennessee and
itsÃ¢Â€Â™ people. citations for which the archive has copies are marked with an asterisk. 2h george
underwood m. sarah sally lewis - rpevans - 2h george underwood 4c. james harvey underwood, b. may 29,
1833; d. oct. 24, 1898 m. mary douglas july 10, 1856 in sevier county, tennessee, by wm. mason, m.g. she was the
daughter of alexander and rhoda routh douglas. james harvey underwood was a member of the sevier county
quarterly court. he was a
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